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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

On March 13, 1975, we met with you and your staff al;d discussed 
the results of our survey. At that time \‘;e were concerned tlut ATF 
had not adequately studied the gun control problem and developed a 
sotl;:d strategy for implementing the GCA. 

!P~ile you agrzccl that our observation may l?a\?e been valid i~;hcn 
the pro_=ram was originally iqlenented, you espressed a cojxcern that 
we had not adeqtlately considered the problems tltat ATF WAS facccl \ci th 
~vhen the KA V.W, tznacted nor lud we adequately ;onsid~r~J LI’~~rc recent 
actions taken by ATF. Subsequent to the March 13 wetil?g, ,$I furnished 
additional information for our consideration. :’ 



REGULATORY COMPLIANCE MXITORING SYSTEXI 
h%EDS A MORE SYSTEfMTIC .c\l’PRC’ACI-I 

The objective of the regulatory compliance monitoring system is 
to insure that licensees maintain complete and accurate records per- 
taj.nillg to (1) the receipt and disposition of firearms, (2) lnwfulne~s 

of sales, (3) continued qualification to conduct business, and 
(4) adherence to firearms laws applicable to the business conducted. 
During a compliance inspection, the insptzctor will check selc(: tccl 

firearms transactions and review records for compliance a:?~.! a:.:llr.lcy. 
In addition, he v:;ill verify the physical inventcry and tl:g- autl!~*nticit) 
and eligibility of purchasers. 

The number of compliance inspections made by .qI’F has been li;-!itcj-- 
significantly less than its established goals. ATF officials believe 

tlrat some licensees do not require the same degree of ovtzrii;‘ht ;t~- 
others rn To maximize the effectiveness n f i t s 1 i :-$I i t e d r v .G irl I r I- c: .G , T!ltl 
agency should, but did nrt, develop ;t\ideliney tt~ assi-t- i.t; ficl,! 
people in givirlg priority in schedLlli.ng incpectil?ns to th,-l.;? lii\ailGee3zj 
that are more libel;; to violate tile require:-:ents of the a;t or re;il- 
lations. Such guidelines should establish the frequency ~)f compliance 
inspections of the licensees and permit the Bureau to concentrate Gil 
those licensees that are most in need of inspection. 

Currently, the selection of licensees for review is primarily left 
to the judgment of the Regional Directors. North Atlantic Region officials 
told us that a compliance program as such was not being implemented by 
the region. According to these officials, most compliance investiga- 
tions have been conducted incidental to other XTF activities SLIC~I 3s 

criminal investigations and not on a scheduled basis. 

A systematic approach to compliance inspections would require .ATF 
to develop criteria for selecting licensees for review and to develop 
a data base of its licensees against which this criteria would be applied 
in making the actual selections 0 To develop a selection criteria ATF 
needs to identify which types of licensees are more susceptible to non- 
compliance with the law or regulations and thus require more frcqllcnt 
inspection by ATF q 

A first step in developing such criteria would be to analyze the 
results of prior compliance reviews e Since 1970, ATF has made ovl‘r 
100,000 such reviews s ATF, however, has not made any analysis 11f these 
reviews to assess the extent to rv;llich licensees are complying wit11 
Federal firearms laws and regulations m If analyzed, these reviews should 
provide some insight into the estent to which certain t\,pes of licensees 
are or are not complying with gun laws and regulations. 

Another step that CcJuld be taken to assist in develc\piIlg il:.-;Ik!ction 
criteria would be to obtain better data on ho\v arid whetcx c*rimill.tl 5 
obtain guns;. The Burcxr’s principal research tlffc>rt tcl ok: tt~rmil~~~ II~W 
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and where criminals were acquiring handguns and what co11 Id be done to 
prevent that acquisition began ill June l.‘)i’3, under a project entitled 
Project Identification or commonly referred to as Project I. The pro jet t 
was divided into two phases O During the first phase guns seized <it the 
scene of the crime were to be trnced from the manufacturer or i:q>~~rter 
to the last known licensed dealer. During the second phdbe the i;uns were 
to be traced from the licensed dealer to the scene of the crime. 

The first phase was to be accomplished by selecting sewr;~l Il,~lj~~r 
cilies and asking the police d~pd~tiwnt ill eccli ii ty tu pl~~vi.~ic Al.1, :. itI1 
a list uf all handgun5 seized in ccJnrwGii‘,~ I.itil 2rirw3 jilrl!., d ,l~,~j: 
period. The police departments were to provide the name c!f the rxnulacturer 
and the serial number or description of each gun. By telepholw > X.11: sun 
tracers contacted manufacturers and importers to identifj- ‘b,,iic, p i’ ::.LLIZ~ 

the weapon . The trace was then pursued through a seric.5 of telel?ll~.lw calls 
through distributors, wholesalers, and retailers, until the li;cl!.-ed drzaler 
that llsd sold the gun to ;F priv;;Ll,c citizen Ilad been idelltzifi~cl. 

A number of firearms in this project ~:cre untraceable i~)r t11~: ilu:;brr 

nf reasons: too oki> no serial number f insufficient fectlf;l.i 5\- Lii< ;:.linLt- 

facturer, militar!. c1rigi.n or other similar factors which precltld~d iuccessftll 
tracing I Each successful trace was classified as to make of gun, qttalitys 
type, caliber, barrel length, age, whether or not stolen, and State of last 
retail source _ At the time of our survey 16 cities have bee11 targeted for 
study during the first phase of the project. By June 1, 1975, the study 
had been completed in 8 cities. 

ATF’s analysis of study results for the 8 cities provides illformation 
on the t.,-pe of guns used, v:hether the guns were stolen before elliering the 
legitimate market through licensed dealers, and the type of busillesst‘s 
maintained by the last licensed dealers. \Chile this type of d3.t;~ i.5 helpful 
to the Bureau in managing its firearms program, it provides lirtle insight 
into the actual acquisition of firearms by the criminals unless the criminals 
acquired firearms from licensed dealers e 

The second phase was to be accomplished through a series c\f personal 
contacts by ATF investigators starting with the private citizeii ~\ho 
purchased the gun from the last known retail outlet and tracing the gun 
to the scene of the crime. lide have been advised by an ATp hcad.l:~;~r tars 
ofricial in June 1975 that little progress had been macle in implc:.iclll;ing 
the second phase of Project I alid that. the Bureau has no firln p1:~11s for 
completing the project e Some first plx~.se cases \Gere traced thri~u~:li the 
second phase but only as part of ATF’s ongoing assistance to Stat<) and 
local law enforcemelut officials e 
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which were traced from retail outlet to th e crime were 1 raced by Stnte 
and local officials q None of these traces were a part of or a sample of 
cases which could be construed as second phase work. 

If the Bureau had better data on how and where criminals obtain guns 
it could make a much more judici.olrs deterrni.nation on 

--where regulatory enforcement inspectors are needed most, 

--how in-depth regulatory inspections need to be to assure the 
Bureau that violations of tlie Federal firt:dri;lS laG5 Ilavc licit 

occurred, 

--how often licensees should be inspected or need to be inspected to 
assure compliance, and 

--if certain type of licensee is more susceptible to aicidcnt,ill> 
or purposely ilivertillg fil~~?d~iIlS tc, crixicd1.i ailL, if ‘i’, !;Il,i.l L'rc- 

cautioniilg lzeasure tile Burljdu icxllif suggest c7L II?~;Llll‘e Lilt liiCi!ztlC 

to take. For esample Y better securiib nd). it nc,z&d ii tlit:l‘t is a -1-J 

major source of guns or stricter idtzntification may be nc~iled if 
criminals are purchasing guns thei~.~el~-cs. 

Need for selectivity criteria 
was previously reCo&zed 

A 1971 internal audit report prepared by the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) identified the need for establishing a selection criteria l‘or cow 
pliance investigation. The report stated in part: 

“‘There are no uniform requirements for selecting 
dealers for a compliance revicx--Present procedures 
do not provide a means to determine volume or type 
of dealer transactions by which an informed selectioli 
can be made e r’ 

The report suggested developing a grading system for licensees to 
determine compliance investigation frequency. The grading sys tcm, based 
essentially on a risk factor, would include the f olloxing factor 5 : 

--volume and type of guns sold; 

--location (ghetto vs. hunting area); 

--type of management (responsibility factor); 

--type of customers (business, law enforcemeIlt, etc.); and 

-4anagement attitude (cooperativeness) q 
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The number of colqpliance inspections performed has been ~i;ilificantly 
less than ATFls goal- TG iNlee t its goal .1TF shculd an.luall>- iI1sk:t’; t about 
one-third of its licensees. ATF, however, only inspccteil frkn:? l\? t c L1 
percent of its licensees annuall)~ during the peril-Id fro?: lC;;j tllrL,:!;h I*‘:-$. 
According io ATT-’ officials, the agency has not been able to x2et ii.-: gL:b).ll 
of inspecting licensees because of limited manpower. 

The number of compliance inspections performed in 1~‘;: ~:a.?, i,J~lc? J.c‘.-s 
than in 1970, GCA’s first full ).ear of implcncntiltion. T111s _, -1-3 <ii’< 1’r.‘,LjC! ’ ’ -t - 
in the number of inspections occurred while the number of li.cCll:ct~~ i!?ircased 
by about lS,OOO. 

Fiscal Year 

1970 21,207 138,SOi 13.3 
1971 23) OS4 143,548 10.3 
1972 31,164 147,026 ‘1.2 
1973 16,003 14s) 000 li.).S 

1974 15,751 15Q, 4-k-; 1,). 1 
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Conclusions 
0 

ATF has not determilled, based on empirical d,tta, the cstcnt to which 
its licensees need inspL’i tion. The number of ATE’s compliance ilispectiens 
is limited and may not be adequate to insllre that liccnsces are co:-Iplying 
Edith Federal firearms laws and regulations. IIowvcr, \Vi t11cu.lt s0u11ll 
standards or criteria it is difficult to evaluate the effectiveness of 
the compliance program. 

There is no planned or systematic approach to i.1;:plc:zllt.i ng tix 
‘compliance progra:1 and therefore there i.-. no assurance tilat tlw .l~c!nC~~- ’ 5 
resources are utilized most effectively. 

Recomme113ations to the Director elf ATF 

We recommend that ATF estabI.ish a systematic approach to ixpleixnting 
its c3Oi:!~lli;itliC? program b;:: 

--Developing the information necessary to assess the estent 
to v&iclz various types of Federal firearms liiilnbeek 
need compli ante inspections, 

--Developing criteria for selecting licensees for compliance 
inspection which give priority in scheduling to Ihose licensees 
that are more likely to violate the Federal firearms laws and 
regulations. 

We appreciate the cooperation given to our representatives during 
this survey. We would appreciate being advised of any xtions planned 
or taken with respect to the matters discussed in this report. 

Sincerely yours, 

Assistant Director 
General Government Divisiil;l 
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